TLH Satellite Phone Loan Program

The Provincial Government makes Satellite phones available, at no-cost to travelers of the TLH, for the purpose of increased safety on stretches of the highway where no cellular services are available. Residents of the province can avail of the phones at any of the designated pick up/drop off location simply by presenting their driver’s license. Non-residents must present a driver’s license and a credit card for security.

Labrador City / Wabush
Wabush Hotel
(709) 282–3221 info@wabushhotel.com

Churchill Falls
Height of Land Hotel
(709) 925–3211 heightoflandhotel@gmail.com

Happy Valley-Goose Bay
Hotel North Two
(709) 896–3398 hotelnorthtwo@nf.aibn.com
Royal Inn & Suites
(709) 896–2456 info@royalinnandsuites.ca

Port Hope Simpson
Alexis Hotel
(709) 960–0228 hotelalexis@gmail.com

L’Anse au Clair
Northern Light Inn
(709) 931-2332 northernlight@nf.sympatico.ca

The phones are pre-programmed to enable calls to be directed to the Royal Newfoundland Constabulary (RNC) in Labrador City, which will co-ordinate appropriate emergency response through either the RNC or RCMP.